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EXTENSION

FEW TALKS

TARIFF TODAY

Consideration of Measure Sec-
tion by Section Taken

Up in Senate.
Illjr Aifoihlr.l Pith lo ('una liny TIim 1

WASHINGTON, I). C. .Inly 23.
With no Senator. Dunuici'ni m- - tin.

Iinbllean, ready to Hpuak on tile tariff
inn, tno senate took up tlio measure
Heel Ion liv seeLlon fur niiuniiltiii.tii

No Doinocratie speeches bnvo been
made since the debate opened IiibI
Friday except Senator Simmon's for-
mal statement In behair of the Dem-
ocrats of the finance committee.
The ItepublliaiiB offered no oppo-
sition todnv to the consideration of
the bill section by section. Senators
Worlis. Uorah. TowiiHend and WockB.
all Iteptibllcans, are expected to
male general speeches (IiIh week.
.Many short Democratic speecho are
expeded during the consideration of
the bill under the formal reading
for amen. ImenlH.

PLAN PEACE IN

IHt BALKANS

Servia and Greece Agree to
Armistice for Final Negotia-- -.

lions With Bulgaria. '

(Mr Aoihl(s Prrit lo (,'ooa llajr Time,
SOFIA. .Inly 23.--Sor- vln and

Oroooo agreed today that the iieaco
negotiations with Ilulgnrln should
take place In Iluehnrest. An armis-
tice Is being arranged In Nish and
will iirobably ho concluded within a
couple of days, Hoimianla has

Turkey's request to participate
ill tlio conference.

RAD ROLL OF

BILLS RIDDEN

Jas. Miller When He Got Off
for $5 Fine, Pays $3 .To-

wards Fine of Another.

Jas. Miller, who was arrested by
Mnrshnl Carter yestorday for drunk-oniies- s,

mailo a pitiful plea for leni-

ency wbon nrrnlgned boforo Hecord-o- r

Hutler. Tho offlcors lind found
only 3.I0 on blm when thoy nrrcat-e- d

him. Mr. Ilutlor fined him tbo
usual amount, $5, and bo and the of-

flcors woro surprised to seo Miller
dig down and pull up a roll of bills
that would innko a capitalist look
twlco. Ho pnld his flno nnd out or
puro joy for gottlng off so ensy con-

tributed ?3 townrd tbo flno of nnoth-o- r
prisoner.
Four men wero arraigned before

Recordor Hutler today ns drunks.
Thoy gnvo tholr names ns John Cnrl-so- n,

Mlko Dnlloy, Kd Powers nnd
Jns. Wilson nnd each wns fined f 5.

PROMINENT TIMBER

MAN VISITS COOS BAY

S. DRYSDALK, OF PERTH, AU8-THALI-

IIKRK TO INSPECT .ME-TIIO-

OF C. A. SMITH MILL.

The modern methods of the C. A.
Smith mill continues to bo n magnet
thnt attrncts lumber men to Coos
Day not only from all parts of tbo
United States but from all quarters
of tho world ns well.

There Is nt present In tho city S.
Drysdalo, a visitor from Perth. Au-
stralia who represents Miller's Timber
& Trading Co., Limited, ono of the
lnrgest producers of hardwood prod-
ucts In tho world. This concern Is
capitalized at six million pounds ster-
ling nnd 40 locomotives aro used In
tholr logging operations.

Mr. Drysdnlo yesterdny visited ono

of tho logging enmps nnd spent today
Inspecting operations nt the big mill.

Ho expects to romnin on Coos Day

for a fow days onl

nMmrn will l.n n DANCE nt LIIIIIY
.JULY i!(l. REFRESHMENTS will be
SERVED nnd n OOOD TIME assured'
to all. Music uy jsiiijiuj.-i.--- a uu-C- II

ESTRA.

RTflP the 1IIOH COST of living by
TRADING with IIAINES. '

CIGARETTE STUB COST FIFTY LIVES

Thrown Into Rubbish Heap
and Started Conflagration
at Binghampton That Wiped
Out Many Lives.

tnr AimxIMM Pith lo Cooa nr Time.
HINGIIAMPTON, N. Y., .Inly 23.

Tbo ntimber of dead In the fire In
the overall factory of tlio Hinghnmp-to- n

Clothing Company Is estimated at
more than 50. About 125 employes,
mostly women and girls, were trap-
ped In tbe burning walls. Of these
only ::i nro known to have escaped.
KlKhty per cent of the slrla were
Americans. Sixteen charred bodies
are unidentified. The Identified dead
are:

Xelllo Connor.
Sidney Dlinmlek.
Mary Trenail.
MIb. Kuliuer.
I.oulso llartwell.
Miss Alvln White.
Mary I'ryor.
The financial loss Is estimated at

2(111,(1110.

The heavy loss of life Ib believed

w ED 0 1

ON LIFELINE

Homer Holverstott, of Fair-vie- w,

and Miss Hester Nor-
ton of Sumner. 13 Feast.

MIhh Hester Norton, daughter of
Mr. and Mih. W. II. Norton, of
Sumner, and Homer Holverstott, u
well-know- n young raiiener of I'alr-vle-

woro married hero today noon.
Tlio ceremony took place on board
tho chapel cruiser "Lifeline," tho
i lev. (I. I.oltoy Hall officiating.
Immediate relatives wore la attend
ance, a rnCT

Following tlio nuptials, the party
went tn tho Palace Cafe where a
weildlnir illnnnr u'mh unrvnil. Tlilrlnnn
covers wero laid, tho party .Including
inu ipi mo nun kioiiiii, .mi. iiiiii .mih.
Robert Holverstott, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
II. N'nrtmi. IImv INiv. .Iokhi. l.nHtiuv
Archie mid C. E. Norton.

This afternoon the young couple
left for Falrvlow whore they will
make their homo on the groom's
flue ranch.

IS

HERE

Blaze at Nelson Iron Works
Foundry Extinguished Be-

fore Much Damage Done:

What might havo boon a bad flro
vas extinguished Inst evening at tho
ItciI Nelson foundry on North Front
tarcot before It had dono any con-
siderable amount of damage.

Tho lire was discovered about 1
o'clock this morning by Xlch.-watcb-nin-

Shoupo nnd Smith. Thoy r.v
lurned to tho englno houso nnd L
Vi Trnor, llnl Stuipmnn, Wily Cox
nnd Mr. Lnpp hastened down with
tho chemical oiiglno.

Tho 11 10 had just broken through
tho front of tho big oven nnd tho
ndjolnlng woodwork wns Just stnrtv
lug to burn. A fow buckets of
wntor oxtliigulshod tho flro.

Tho building stands on tho west
rIiIo nf I.Vnnt Htrnet nnd Ih nnnslflnr--l
ablo diatauco from tho hydrants.

HOT AT EUGENE.

Sunday OO mid Monday 02 Degrees lu
Tho Slindo.

Tho Eugono Guard says: "Mon-
day was the hottest day of tho sea-
son In Eugono, tho thermometer reg-

istered 92 degrees In tho shade. Tho
minimum during tho 24 hours was
fG. To tho avernco person Sunday
seemod hottor, but tho highest point
reached by tho mercury Sunday was
90. Tho humidity Sunday was high
er than Monday, which accounts for
tho fact that It seemed hottor then."

RAY DIAMOND REPENTANT.

Rank Robber Promises to Study and
Live Honestly.

SALEM, Or., July 23. "I Intend
to perfect myself ln painting nnd
drawing," declared nay Diamond,
youthful bank robbor, who hold up
tho cashier of the Glendale State
Rank nnd stole $2800, when ho wns
brought to tho stnto penltontlnry to-

night to bogln serving n term of 10
yenrs.

Diamond repented thnt too much
drinking and tho oxcesslvo use of to-

bacco had disarranged his mind, and
emboldened him to do things ho oth-
erwise never would have dreamed of
doing.

"I. am through with It all." said
Diamond, "nnd Intond to Improvo my
mind and opportunities while I am
In hore, and vhen I get out I shall
earn an honest living. It Is a good
lesson for me."

to bo duo to tho fact that tbo em-

ployes, thinking one of tbe frequent
fire drills was being held, were slow
In leaving the building. Women ami
children too weak to go further,
dropped exhausted on n single fire
eacnpo In tho renr of the building
and wore literally ronBtcd to denth,
portions of tholr bodies dropping Into
tile street. OtherB Jumped and were
killed. Half n dozen of tho panic
stricken girls rushed Into tho elcvnt-o- r

which was standing on the fourth
floor. A minute Inter all dropped
to their denth.

President Freoinan of the clothing
company believes a lighted cigarette
thrown Into n heap of rubbish caused
tho disaster. Klro Chief Hogg de-
clares tho fire escape was Inadequate.
It fairly withered from tho heat, he
said. The building was four stories,
a brick structure, II feet wide by
Kit) feet long and wns built 18 years
ago as n cigar factory.

Mrs. Prentiss who Buffered torrlblo
burns about the bend, died today. Ks- -
tlinates of tlio dend run as high as 58

PRIEST HURT

By BAD FALL

Narrowly Escapes Having Eye
Put Out by Spike at Stage
Landing. Other Accidents

Row Fnther IIughe3. of Portland,
was quite severely Injured today
whllo en route to Curry County to
visit relatives. Ho camo via Gar-
diner and whllo at Jarvln Inudlug
awaiting to board tho stage boat,
ho stepped on n decayed plank and
went through. Ills head struck on
an old spike and toro a bad gash
near his loft eye. Had ho struck
In a llttlo different position tho
splko would have put out his eye.
IfO wns brought to .Mercy Hospital
nt Xorth Head whoro tho Injury
wns cared for and It Ib not bollovod
that he will Buffer any lasting 111

effects.
Workman Injured.

Alfred Snow, whllo woiklng on
the roof of tho Eastsldo mill, of the
(J. A. Smith Company ycHtordny nf--
ternnon, slipped nnd foil. Ills arm
went through a skylight, cutting a
bad flesh wound.

Logger Hurl.
A Orook logger from Smith-Power- s'

Camp 2 was brought to Mercy
Hospital suffering from a scalp
wound roHiiltlng from a branch of
n tree falling on him, Tho Injury
is not serious.

FAST WORK ON

COOS BAY LINE

Engineer Fontaine Says They
Will Reach Tidewater by

Christmas Possibly.
EUGENE, Or., July 23. "Wo ex-

pect to havo tho grading done as far
as tidewater by Christmas, and If
bridges aro put In with corresponding
rapidity wo will bo right thoro with
tho stool," said W. R. Fontnlno. en
gineer In chargo of the Eugono-Coo- s

Day railway, who, with II. P. Ilooy,
head engineer, returned from n trip
over tho lino.

Mr. Fontalno said that thoro nro
now 2000 nt work nlong tho line, nnd
thnt work Is progressing rapidly. Ho
said thnt bridge work wns uncortnln
nnd might dolay tho finish. He nnd
Mr. Hooy wero away a week. Asked
In regard to tho report thnt Mr. Hooy
wns lnjurod on tho trip, Mr. Fontalno
said that he had sprained his right
ankle In climbing ovor rough places,
but was not Injured to speak of.
Thoy mado a thorough Inspection of
the line while out and are well sat-
isfied with the progress being made.

SALMON PRICES LOW

Jobbers Offep Lowest Prices In Yenrs
for Canned Product.

Secretnry John Nlelson, of tho Co-

operative Cannery, states that tho
condition of tho canned salmon mar- -

Ikot Is something awful to contom- -'

plate. Tho prices quotod by Jobbers
aro tho lowest for years and lndlcn-- I
tlonB are that prices will go still low-- 1

or. In tho present caso It Is doubt- -'

ful If tho fishermen of this river will
'attempt to do much fishing this year,
' ns It la flfmrrwl tlin nrlnna will nrnli
ably not exceed ton or twelve cents
per flsh. Dandon Surf.

ALQNG THE AVATERFRONT I
a ,'

Tho Alllanco will said at 7 o'clock
tonight for Portland.

Tho Dandon arrived In at Dandon
today from Snn Francisco,

Havo your job printing dono at
Tbo Times office,

3"J

UNITED STATES WILL STOP

1 NIT 0 01 G TO M CO

E

OPENS TODAY

Twenty Mines Near Calumet,
Mich., Close as Result of

Federation's Demands.
tllr AmocUIM Prraa to Coot liar Time,
CALUMET, .Mich., July 23 Twen-

ty copper mines in this nnd neigh-
boring countlcB wero closed today
owing to n strike called by the
Western Federation of Minors. Tho
men demand recognition of the
Western Federation of Miners, nn
eight-hou- r dny, nbolltlon of the one-ma- n

drill and better working condi-
tions.

The mining companies scorn deter-
mined not to treat with the Federa-
tion, and aro prepared for a long
period of Idleness. Recognition o'
the union Is tho principal Issue.

Tho mines shut down nro tho Cal-
umet nud Ilecln, Tamarack, Osce-
ola. Wolverine, Contennlnl, Mohawk,
Ahmcek, Champion, Ilnltlc, Qulney,
Isle Roynl, Superior, Franklin, Ln
Snllo nnd vnrlous development prop-
erties.

Over Out.
Fifteen thousand men nro affect-

ed by the strike, which promlBCH to
bo long drawn out nnd stubborn.
Tho Western Federation of Miners
hns endeavored for yenrs to gain a
foothold In tho district and has
aroused opposition which tho com-pnnlo- B

assort will not bo withdrawn.
Manngomonrtt of tho vnrloiiB prop-
erties woro practically unanimous
today thnt under no clrcumstnucoB
would they tront with tho Federa-
tion. The Try Mountain nnd Hough-Io- n

mines nlso woro affected, but
tlio Hancock nnd Franklin mines
wero still operating today. Tho Cnl- -
uiiiet nnd Hecln Company controls
tho Osceoln, Tninnraek, Ahnieok,
Isle Roynl, Suporlor nnd La Snllo
shafts.

S

OFItLarge Frame Bridge on Van-

couver Island Blown Up
Last Night None Injured
(Iljr Aaaoclalfi Trria to Coot Ila, Tlmea.l

VANCOUVER, II. C, July 23.
Tho Tront River bridge, n largo
framo structure botween Union nnd
Cumberland on Vancouver Island,
wns dynamited Inst night nnd put out
of commission. Tho brldgo Is on tho
railroad lino which tho Canadian col-

lieries maintain for hauling its coal
trains from tho mines to tho whnrf
at Union. No ono wns hurt. A strlko
hns been lu progress nt tho colllorlcs
for many montliB.

F TO

SIMPSON CO.

North Bend Council Considers
Application for Water Sys- -'

tern for Mills Here.

Tho North Dend City Council Inst
evening passed tho second and third
readings of a franchise granting tho
Simpson Lumber Company the right
to use certain streets thero for water
mains for system to supply Us
mills. Tho franchlso simply glvoB
tho company tho right to furnish
water for Its present mills and any
additional mills It may build or
operate In tho future

Tho company Is now looking for
a source of supply and will probably
utilize several, springs, one near Mer-
cy Hospital and another near Por-to- r.

Tho franchise covers tho following
streotB: Sherman, Maryland to
Washington; Washington, Sherman
to Stanton: Stanton, Washington
to Ohio; Siithorlln, Maryland to
Oregon; Oregon. Sherman to Stan-
ton; Sheridan, Washington to Ver-
mont; Railroad avonuo for Its full
length; Lockbart from Shawmut to
Tromont and Tromont from Look-ha- rt

to tho north end of streot and
also alloy In niock 27.

SHORTS $1.25 AT HAINES.

Government Will Not Permit
Firearms, Cartridges or

Powder to Cross Line.

MAKES RULING AGAINST
HUERTA AND REBELS

Naval Officers on West Coast
Instructed to Investigate

Reported Kidnapping.
Mr Ai'oclated Prrta lo Coot Ilagr Tlmca.

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 23.
Acting Sceretnry Roosevelt of tho
navy today cnlled upon Rear Admi-
ral Cowles lu (lunymns to Investigate
the report thnt Thomas Hind, abst-
ain general superintendent of tho
Southern Pacific railroad lu Mcxlcl, Is
hold for ransom by Hie Mexican fed-
erals there. The supply Bhlp Duffn-l- o

linn gone from OunymnB to Topo-lobam- po

nud reported conditions
quiet nt the Intter port nnd tho bat-
tleship Loulslnnn which went to Tux-Inp- an

ban returned to Vera Cruz.
The stnto department roportB today

sny Hint while the activities of Amer
ican cowboys at Madera has strained

I
J mwlltlfl.... !.... .ttt.M lu Utll.1 l 1.AfllilllKflin llivil'. llli'll' in niliii iw uu
little dnnger except to persons re-

sponsible for the killing of two of tho
101 Moehos bandits. General llanrho

I Villa, of the conHtltutlouallsts force,
i Ib reported to bo taking nu Interest
lu tho Americans nt Madera, tho fed
erals having no force tn that vicinity.

Later today It developed that tho
attitude of the ndmlulstrntlou townrd
the exportation of nrms to Mexico
will bo to withhold executlvo pormlts
from both the Huertn nnd Cnrrunzn
factions nnd forco them to gather
munitions of war elsewhere. Such
permits nro now necessary for every
shipment of uruiB. no matter to whom
consigned.

til 7 AiioelalM IVaa lo Coot najr Timet.
WASHINGTON, I,). C, July 23. --

The repeal of tho neutrality procla-
mation prohibiting the exportation
of arms to Mexico Is bolng consider-
ed by the administration ns tho next
stop In tho Mexico situation. Con-
ferences between President Wilson
and Congressional leaders woro plan-
ned today for a discussion of tho
proposnl, to which ninny lendors
linvo given their approval.

JAPS TRY TO

SiCGLE IN

Eleven Captured Near Vancou-
ver, B. C Paid Sailing
Vessel to Put Them Ashore
(Iljr AMOclatnl l'rli lo Cooa Ilajr Timet,)

VANCOUVER, II. C July 23.
Government Immigration officials aro
examining eight Japanese who yes-
torday reached Vancouver by steamor
f i om Delia Holla an up coast village,
Thoy had como from Jnpan aboard a
sailing vessel with 27 aboard all told.
Eleven JapancBo woro put nshoro by
tho captain, who nt onco put to sea
again. Tho flshory crulsor, Win. Jo-llf- fo

Is still looking for tho Jnpaneso
vessol. Tho men confess that thoy
paid tho captain from $D0 to $100
each to bring thorn across tho Paci-
fic and land them near Seattlo, Tho
men will all bo deported,

EXPECT HARRIS

TO ACT

APPOINTMENT OF V. E. WATTERS

AS RECEIVER OF KINNEY

PROPERTIES EXPECTED TO-DA-

Word was oxpected from Eugono
today that Judge Harris had appoint-
ed V. E. Watters or North Dend re-
ceiver for Major Kinney's properties,
Howevor, nothing had been heard up
to 3 o'clock but word may como lator.

Major Kinney was ln town this
morning nnd nssurod friends hero
that tho old deal was all off botween
him and tho Wllsey pooplo. Ho ap-
peared rathor Indignant ovor tho way
that Wllsoy had treated him recently.

It scorns that tho original agree-
ment pricoCOO.OOO, would bnvo left
Major Kinney at least $100,000 after
all claims woro cloared up but deal-
ing on tho $47r,000 basis, It would bo
closo figuring If ho had much loft for
hlmsolf.

Get Contract. It Is ptnted that
tho contract for tho now T. O. Rus-so- il

building nt Contrnl and Second
will bo awarded to Lndd & Harris.
Thero was a lively contest botweon
tho contractors and tho lumbor com-
panies. , .


